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Spring Opening I Spring Opening !

k OrranQ Display of fell Dress Fabrics !

o

We bug to inform the Ladies t lint our assoilmonl of New WnMi Dies
Miiteimls this season comprise full lines of Foroig.i and Domestic importa-
tions. a

Spocinl attention is called loom High Novell ic mid our display this
teason will be found tho most eompi.-hoiiMV- c in choice mid lowest in price-eve- r

brought to this market.

Full LiuoB of Bedford Cords,

Fiuo Twilled Llama Clotb,

Real Scotch Ginghams,
Fine Fronch PocaloB,

TenniB Flannel.

High Novelties in Figured Persian RAulls.
Choice Batiste, Fine Applo Tissues, (entirely new),

Full Line of India Linen, Plniu and Figured Swisses.

X5T NAINSOOK and many othi r New Goods too numerous to mention.

N. 15. Ladies in search of White Dress Materials will do well to in-

spect our stock tlrst, before purchasing anywhere else.

S. TCIIltLilCll & CO.,
Corner Fort & lintel streets.
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GENUINE

SanitarvUnderclotliniff!

CERTIFICATE TRANSLATION.

I herewith appoint Mu. M. GOLD
BERG, Agent for the sale of my
Genuine Sanitary Underclothing i'i
the Hawaiian Islands. Beware of
imitation. Signed,

PROF. DR. G. JAEGER.
Stuttgart, the 19th of September, '90.

A FULL ASSORTMENT JUST ARRIVED.

2!7 tf

PIOINJLSER

STEAM CANDY FACTORY

A.2fll UAKBKY.

WssSw
m 1892 W

F. HOICT,
Practical Confectioner, Pastry Cook .4.

Baker.

71 Hotel St. -- M Telephone 7'.

BEAVER SALOOh

Tho Eost Lunoh in Town,

Tea and Coffee at 111 Hour
The Finest Brands of

Citars,a fttati.!

on Uinid.
II. JJ. NOIrU. Proprietor.

91

'XUJJ3

Metropolitan

Meat Company
SI KING STREET,

G. J. WALLER, - - Manager.

Wholesale & Retail Iu tellers

ANI

NAVY GONTKAGTOKS.
91

CHAS. T. CULICK,
Notary Public for the Island of Oabu.

Agent to Take Acknowledgment to La-

bor Contracts.
Agent to Grunt Marriage Licenses, Ho-

nolulu. Oiihu.
Agent for tho Hawaiian Islands of Pitt .t

Scott's Freight & Parcels Kxpiecs,
Agents for the Burlington Route.

Real Estate Broker & &?
Hell Tele. Tele. 139.

P. U. ISOX-lln- .

jStOffick; No. 38 Merchant street,
Honolulu, Oahu, II. I. inn 92

PAPJSJt IIAKGING!
J. L. Mkyeii the Painter a tallGIVE have your Paper Hanging done

promptly aud ueatly. 10 Fort street.
p. O, Box 387, Mutual Telephone
m. .

168 U

FASHION

Gift 6oods

In Jewelry
AT

THOMAS' LINDSAY

THE

ManiitactmiDgJewclers.

ALL KINDS OF

JEWELRY MADE to ORDEti

Large aud Fine Stock In Hand.

Souvenir Spoons,
Coin Ormtmuntr.

ClmriuH
ANYTHING YOU ORDER.

King Street, between Nuuann

and Bethel,

iv. tf

Notice to the Public !

The Hawaiian Soap Works

Is still in existence at the old stand,
l.eleo, and has been o ince the year
18.")r. 1 am prepnred to put up Soap at
the following pi ices:

$4.50 per Case of 100 lbs.; $4.00

per 100 lbs. in Bulk.

r0 Cents eaeh allowed foi empty con-

tainers returned in good order.

jQT Weight for weight no aval con-

cern can supply i good tin article foi
the 'nine prices.

Jq?-- Tho only Practical Soap Holler
In the Hawaiian Island.

THOMAS W. RAWLINS,
fob 22-0- 2

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL

San Francisco, Ca'itornla.

Tills Hotel has recently added a large
number of

Single Rooms 1 Baths Attached

which wn.i, hi: i.kt
Wltli or V111iout Board.

arAlMO u KirHl-rlOM- l('Mtiiiiriiiit.-- t

WM. B. HOOPER,
350 3iii Manager.

Palmer & Richardson,
ARCHITEO I'i.

Designs in Stone, Brick, Iron or Wood.

Modern, Cheap & Artistic Cottages
a Specia'ty !

Plans, .SpeclllcatioiiH, Contraets Liawn
and Estimates complete for every des-
cription of building. Also, thorough
.superintendence of construction.
BUILDINGS APPRAISED & LOTS SURVEYED.

tr Okkiok : Room No. 9, Sprcckels'
Hloek. tip

ELECTION of OPFJUEKtt.

the annual meeting of the HitAT Wiiiian Agricultural L'oinpany held
this day, the following persons wete
elected o;tlccrs for the currant year:

Hon. C. R. Bishop President,
Suni'l P. Allen
Oeo. II, Robertson Treasurer,
J. O. Carter .Secretary,
Tom May A ttdltor.

IiIltKCTOIIS:

S. O. Allen, Chtih. M. Cooke and W. O.
Smith.

J. O. CARTER,
Heclv. Haw. As. Co.

Honolulu, Jan. 21, 1892. 325 8m

MONEY TO BUILD HOMES.

you have a lot, 1 will build you aIF house, and furnish tho money on
piisv terms, J. L. MEYER,

130 Fort Htieet,
Mutual Tel, 662; P, O. Hox 387,

346 tf
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2 AT THE

Golden Me Bazaar
ljtt A. it. Nmllir Mor.

ON INSTALLMENT PLAN

lWm ,u JK .1
II
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Easy! Easy! Easy!

JUST RECEIVED PULL HOUND

LEDGERS,
DAY BOOKS,

JOURNALS.

With Miller- - Megee P'lteut Backs. A No.

Full Bound, Half Bouart, Cloth .

and oilier

Fairtak k Cole's Baiis.
Depot for WILL &, FINCK'S CELE-BRATE-

CUTLERY & SHAVING MATERIALS I

&T The STAR SAFETY RAZOR
ih the best I Gej one and feel V

It only costs $2. Don't forget
we keep a full line of

STATIONERY
And SCHOOL SUPPLIES.

SOAPS, HAIRBRUSHES. COMBS. Etc.

BASEBALL, FOOTBALL,
Croquet, Lawn Tennis. ftscquots, Etc.

W. F. REYNOLDS.
377J Pitoi'iurioii. 3w
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To remind you. tlint it h

nearly two years since we

cleaned your watch.

Isn't it about time to have

her oiled up?

H. I. WICHMAN.

WALL PAPE

BORDERS

AND

DECORATIONS

WK AUK NOW KKCKIVI.NO III'.

LARGEST STOCK
AND

GREATEST VA lit KTY
KVKIt IIIIOl'tillT '10 HONOLULU.

ALL THE LATEST PATTERNS !

Prices Lower than Evor !

Call a? d Exomino !

WILDER & CO.
377 1m

For Mould inH, Fnnmifi,
PastelH, ArtotypuH, 1'lioto-griivure- p,

ElcIiiuH and
everything in the line el"
pictureu, go to King liroH.,
Hotel Htreeti

THE COMEATIBUS!

Rare Plant Which Blooms

in the Vicinity of

Honolulu

he Truthful Ronton Why mm East-

ern Professor Loft Here With-

out a Porfool Specimen.

Among the many tourists who have
been alt runted to these shores by tho

fame of our incompara-
ble climate, lnaguilleent scenery and
stupendous Volcano was a man well
known in Hcicntific circle in the Kiist

an eminent botanist whom we will
call Professor Smith, not because
that is ids name, but because lie
would probably send some one to
kill tho writer if Ids right' nninu
should bo published in connection
with the following story. At any
rate, the botanist whom we will call
by the beautiful and rare name of
Smith was really here, and the occur-
rence which the following will des-

cribe was an actual aud recent one.
The professor, while ostensibly

here on a sight-seein- g and pleasure
trip, still kept an open eye for any-

thing rare and curious in the botani-
cal line, being an enthusiast in that
particular study. In prosecuting his
researches among the many kind-hearte- d

and hospitable people of this
"Paradise of the Pacilic," lie was in-

formed by an old resident of the
kingdom probably the.iiithor of the
article on the "Demon Tree" which
recently appeared in a morning
paper of the existence of a rare and
beautiful plant, which the writer will
call the Kpiuribus Conieatibus Holly-
hock, because, not being up in
botany, he does not know its other
name. It was in the searcli for this
uncommon and lovely plant that the
little incident occurred which termi-
nated Professor Smith's visit in our
good Queen's domain not many
moons past.

He had already found one of the
plants, but as it was an imperfect
specimen, had expended considerable
time in the effort to find another. In
his seaich he was accompanied by a
vade-mecu- m in the shape of one ot
those Hawaiian-Chinese-l'laol- c

boys who keep right on grow-
ing till they ate six feet six inches
tall and as much as four inches thick.

It was one of Hawaii's most charm
ing moniiiius. The professor and his
faithful but attenuated assistant bad
renewed the quest for the lovely
conieatibus. They had with them a
horse and buggy from "GeniulJohn's"
which the chambermaid at the livery
stable had said was afraid of nothing
lut aii electric railway: so they felt
very safe. The. little birds were sing- -

fug in the trees or "laying for" the
earnest, and agile grasshopper. The
breath of the Mowers, intermied
with an occasional whiff from a rural
Chinese lu:g or duck ranch, was on
the breeze. '

AM. WA- I.OVKI.Y.

Long mid faithfully the professor
a'nd Ids well-meani- but long assist- - ,

ant labored in the wilds of Knliki-uk- a.

At last - oh joyous sight! a bcauti- - '

fill specimen ot the fragile conieatibus
was discovered ; but between the ex-

ploring parly and the lovely creature
of nature was a wide taro patch all
piepared for the planting of thatsuc- -

culeiit vegetable of the tropics. j

How to reach it was the question.
The patch is about twelve feet wide
at its narrowest portion, and looking

'

at the assistant's lemarkable length '

of legs one would suppose that he
could easily step across, but the pro-
fessor proposes that no rude, irrcver- -

cut hand shall gather the priceless '

treasure. After some consideration
it is decided he shall jump the patch,
the menial going lirst to show how '

easy it is. It should be noted here,
as the plot thickens, that the pro- -

lessor weighs something more than j

J00 pounds and had not jtijnped for
many a year.

The horse is left to aire for itself '

while the feat is essayed. First
goes the long assistant. Ah, that is
a glorious jump! The slough and
several feet of bunk are left behind j

the ambitious leaper ere he finally
touches earth again. It is very

"easy.
And now it is the professor's turn, i

Ho steps buck several feet from tho '

edge of the mud hole. He measures
the distance carefully with his eyes.
"Ho starts, lie moves, lie seems to
feel a thrill of life run through his
keel." Like a liawk upon its prey,
like the wolf upon the fold, the pro-fess-

came down upon the tnro
patch. Hetermgiation in his eye,
victory in his air. Alus for the
learned gentleman! Just at 'the
nearer edge ol tho taro patch was a ,

snag. It was a quiet, untibsuming
snag, but so much dopended upon it,
then. Uudei lull head of steam the j

ritOIT.SSOH GAMK DOWN,
'

He struck the snag, there was an
awful sound a- - of the heavens falling
and the botanist and the lino patch
wore one. No one could tell which
was the botanist anil which the taro
patch. He struck full length aud
swept the Inro patch from one side to
the other. Mud wns in his nostrils,
in hm eyes, up Ids sleeves, down ids
bosom. '

And to crown all, where he ran his
head into the farther shore was the
rare anil lovely cotiicatihiH. It was
softer than the professor's head and
it forever disappeared in mud when
the ocietitilio gentleman struck it,

Up to the time when tho professor
aiosc, wiped the mud out of Ids
mouth and said his morning prayer,
the horse had looked upon the opera- -

lion in mild surprise, but the gentle-
man's remarks were too much even
for ids equanimity and he wont home.
Ho stood not upon the order of his
going, but went. The buggy was
left nt the Hi at convenient tree, and
tlte harness in various places and
pieces farther on.

The lover of botany and Ids long
assistant walked back to town. They
were not fond of walking, but they
walked anyway. Arriving on the
outskirts of the city tho professor
slopped in a convenient banana patch
and the assistant went on, purchased
a new suit of clothes and carried
them to him. They weio donned and
the professor returned to his hotel.

No doubt many readers of this
paper will remember a portly gentle
man who came to "do the Islands
some time back, and who unaccount-
ably changed bis mind and returned
to the Coast by the same steamer.
The above little story explains the
mystery. He did not lake away a
perfect specimen o( the K plurlbus
Conieatibus Hollyhock, but said he
did not care for one. Ho said the
pursuit of botany is a pleasant one,
but it lias Us drawbacks in the Hawai-
ian Islands. Pal.

..Messrs. Cage & Sherman, of Alex-
ander, Texns, write us regarding a
remarkable cure of rheumatism there
as follows: "Tho wife of Mr. Win.
Pruitt, lite Postmaster here, had been
bed-ridd- with rheumatism for sev-
eral years. She could get nothing
to do her tiny good. We sold her a
bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Halm
and she was completely cured by it"
use. We refer any one to her to
verify this statement." ,"() cent bot-

tles tor sale by all dealers. Benson,
Smith & Co., Agents.

MlPPOftlliY!
At the request of a

number of our patrons,
we have concluded to

offer the services of our
artist, lr. W. Y. low,
as a practical instructor
in Oil Painting- - and Wa-

ter Coloring, free of
charge.

Mr. I tow has been in
our employ for the past
two years and Ave eel
confident that, by prac- -

tical demonstration, he
can teach his pupil just
what he wants to know
in the matter of handling-colors- ,

etc., without the
tiresome course usually
adopted by instructors.

For further particulars
enquire at

KING BKUS.,
Hotel street.

FOR SALE OR LEASE.

j On and :after .May Ul.
H 1W2. the :New and De- -

ulerii Residence
of the lindersiirued. on

'I liur.-to- n Avenue, containing Large Par-
lor. Dining Boom, Conservatory, Two
Bedrooms, hrclug Boom with Station-
ary Wa-hstit- and Cedar Wardrobe,
Huthroom with Patent Closet and Hot
and Cold Water iittiieliiiient. Pantrii"-- .

China Olo-- et and Kitchen with New
Range, Hot Water boiler and all attach-
ments complete.

Largo and convenient .Stable on the
piemifics containing two large box-Mall- s,

can luge, burner and feed rooms, and
servants' fpiurterf.

Gioiinds 200x200, beautifully laid out
and terraced. The view U uiisuipas-e- d
in Honolulu.

Kor further particular.-- , see
W. O. AS1ILKY,

:l8i!-- tl O. H. & r,. Co.'h Depot.

New Collage 10 Rent !

FINK CottngM with Parlor.
Hull, 4 Larj;.i Bedrooms,

Hath, Pantry. Kitchen and till modern
iniiroveiiients. Uetetanla street-ca- r
pass the Unor.

KB Kor further Information apply to

a. j. McCarthy,
S If ilfl Merchant stieet.

VOll BALIS

Lund SOxl'JO
&!&&: ' '111' em' II in. mill

Sftir has 11 Hue sea vlmv: Ifi min
utes walk to Post onice. Water mainruns tluough the lot. Price (l7o-817-

cash balance in one and two years;
7 iieieent secured bv nioHir.ur...

title tho I...... i . c r-

iuh mi cuargc ior papers,
Kmpiho at this olllee. ;ih 2w

FOK KENT

AiXS-p- , '"PHK JIoiku now occupiedmm by ''' Smith, E.', on
IWfcJii Iteietiinlu street next to Mr.
J'ose. Pobi'Solon given on tliu 1st of
May next. For particular inquire atthe Custom House.

3!l tf G. .;. I10ABDMAN.

Picture FnunuH miufu to
order from lutOHt stylos of
mouldings. Innovation of
old picturoH u suciulty at
Kiug Bros,, Ilotol alroet.

JOHN NOTT,
Importer anil Dealer in

Steel aid Iron Ranges, Stoves and Fixtures,

Housekeeping Goods & Kitchen Utensils,
AGATE WARE IN LARGE VARIETY.

WHITE, GRAY AND SILVER-PLATE- D

LAW1PS - AD - FIXTURES.
Crockery, Rubber Hose, Lift and Force Pumps,

Water Closets, Water and Soil Pipes.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.

Builders' & Gene.al Hardware,

Agricultural Implements,

Piantation
Supplies,

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHKS & LAMP GOODS,

AGATK WARK, TIN WARK, NEVER BREAK WARE,

Cutlery-- & General lerclianuise,

Blake's Steam Pumps,

Weston's Centrifugals,
WILCOX & GIBB'S, AND REMINGTON

sEWING MACHINES. g"k

Tolupliones, No. 11!)- .-

IN

by San

All attended
solicited and with care.

No. 175.-- tfffl
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to and satisfaction Island

Edinburgh & Queen 8ts.

, L'tf,
FOR SALE- -

Ones, tiostaoe, Lincoln Block,
King Street, bet. Fort & Alakea Streets,

IMPORTER & DEALER

Groceries, Provisions, Elour & Feed.
Fresh California Eoll Butter & Island Butter

AMVAV8 ON HAND.

Now Goods received every steamers from Francisco.

outers faithlully
outers Hacked

Telephones,

c?a

j

fJiili'oniia Wheal, Oat Hay, in large and coniprctibcd bales ; Barley, Rolled
& (iioimd Barley, California & New Zealand Oats, Middlings, Bran, Corn,

Cracked Corn, Wheat, Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc. Albo,

Drift d Snow and Victor Flour I

: jy ifl xt rr i jl. i x jo: k w :

W keep constantly in frtock the celebrated Fertilizers manufactured by Mr.
A. ILuiH of San Francisco, viz.: Bone Meal, Wool Dust and Higli Grade
Super Phosphates, all of which can be bad at bedrock prices.

fia?" IhUik! order solicited and hiitisfaclion guaranteed. Jf0
Telephone

guaranteed.

--J0S&F' O. Box 207.

LEWIS & CO.. Ill Fort Street,
', HONOLULU, H. I.,

Importers, Wholesale & Retail Dealers in Groceries & Provisions,
-- ors'

By each steamer of tho O. S. S. Co. from California fresh Culafornia Boll
Butter, Frozon Oysters and Fresh California Fruits, Fish, Game, Vegetables,
etc., etc, A complete line of Cros&o & Blackwell's & J. T. Morton's Canned
& Bottled Goods always on baud. Also, just received a fresh lino of German
Pales and Potted Meats and Bottled Preserved Fruits, Lewis & Co.'s Maltese
Brand Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon, New Breakfast Cereals, Cream Oat
Flakes and Cream Wheat Flakes, Sicily Lemons und California Riverside
Oranges, Oregon Burhauk Potatoes, Etc., Etc.. Etc. Satisfaction guaranteed.

P. O. Box 14ff.- -

BRO.,H a Eoi ciSTYE
IMPORTERS

f

-- Cor.

ioje- - ---

--Telephone No. U2.J$VB---

&
AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

Now Goods received by every paokot from Eastern States and Europe,
Fresh California Produce by ovory bteamor. All orders faithfully attended
to and Goods delivered to any part of the city free of churgo. Island orders
solicited, fiatisfaction curnni''(,"l.

c. j. McCarthy,
Nnw Cummins' Block, Mukoiiakt 8thei:t.

REAL ESTATE BROKER,
SOMOITOIt FOB TI1K

Equitable Life Assurance Society.
FIRE INSURANCE PLACED. COLLECTIONS ATTENDED TO.

Bouts Collected and Houses Rented.

0 Any business entrusted to mo will receive prompt attention, afM
nov-14-9- 1

. - , T "-- -'
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